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THADDEUS STEVENS.

Wepublish from this morning's.Press the
_

_ fol-
lowing excellentsketch of the life and ,eireer of
the great statesman of l'etineylvtuala, whose

° death we record to-day
Few bold leaders survive toenjoy the triumphs

of their own opinions, and none the hatreds of
their antagonists. Althongh it cannot be said
that Thaddeus Stevens has silenced the censures
of his adversaries, it cannot be denied that he
has commanded their respect. Yet a more en-
during wreath may be laid uponhishonored bier.
Be dies at the moment when the truths for
Which he fought a long and doubtful battle
have permanently and almost universally pre-
vailed. The work to which ho dedicated himself
In early manhood, and for which, more than to
any other thing, with the single exception of
popular education, he has toiled with
unceasing perseverance, is now nearly accom-
plished, and it may be claimed that his rugged
career has been finally rounded by the victory
of opinions which he could never have dreamed
would be vindicated in his own lifetime. And
if human slavery had not attempted to destroy
the American Government, Thaddeus Stevens
would hare lived and died the leader of a brave
but unsuccess'ul party. That fatal mistake for
thememies of progress—that glorloterevent for
the'ffiends of human freedom—soon proved that
be alwa3s best understood the public danger
and the public duty, and that the .surest defence
against the enemy was to deprive him of the
means upon which he had grown strong, and to
dismantle the fortress behind which he had con-
ceivedhis plans and forged his weapons. When
Tnaddens Stevens-was born, but one theory was
recsgnized in the national law, fundamental and
statute—the theory of the Declaration of Inde-
',cadence. Yet so dangerous is the slightest con-
« ssion to error that the feeble poison-drop in
the Constitution of the UnitedStates—the to err-
Lion of the supposed temporary existence of hu-
man slavery—quickly permeated the wholeinstru-
ment, till, Zia little more than a generation it
had impregnated the entire body politic, mytiti-
fit d great, organizations, called into being able
and aogmatic advocates, andfinally, in theheight
of its power, plunged thecountry into a civil war,
which, after incredible sacrifice of blood and
treasure, happily relieved the nation of the
detestable disease: Thaddens"'Steverts- never
believed that the, Cimatitution of the United
States was Interided to, prove the Declaration
of Independence a lie. Ile could not under-
stand that the men who carefully laid
that foundation of Liberty would deliberately
build upon it a superstructure intended as a
mockery and a lure. He remembered that bat for
the General Government, the States wouldsooner
or later rush from their respective spheres into
deadly and exterminating conflict. And, there-
fore, he became a Federalist; but not in the
sense that regretted a defeated royalism;
riot in any mope of reiving "here feeble
copies of the miserable shams, from which
his fathers had escaped—but because ho
believed that if practical freedom was evor to
find and found a home in America, it must be by
constructing a strong government—a govern-

- merit strong-in the_affections of-the-peopleF iteddedicated to the liberation of all mankind. He
tue ei•re, no • acra a, .—, according, to the

aristocratic opinions attributed to Hamilton
—but simply a Federalist in his opposi-
tion to the new-fangled doctrine first se-
riously introduced into party platforms by John
C. Calhoun, which, tor the sake of slavery, as-
serted that the States were sfidetreign iu tuem-
selvt.s, and at their will and pleasuic could nul-
lity every act of the Central Government not in
accordance with -tali interests.' *lf Thaddeus
Stevens hod been contemporaneous with Thomas
Jefferson he would have acted with his p irtr,
because that party was in the largest souse a
Democracy 'instinct with the Declarationof Independence, written by Jeffersol, and
radically in sympathy with the leaders of thn
French Revolution—and by consequence radi-
cally hostile to the teachings and aggressions of
the British Government. Hardly any part of the
record of Mr. Stevens Is inconsistent with tuis
estimate. His governing idea was hatred to
every form of tyranny over the minds of men,
and his steady adherence to the pole star of his
career defeats all attacks upon the sincerity of
his motives.

Thaddeus Stevens was born on the 4th of April,
1792, in the town of Danville, Caledonia county,'Vermont. With that strong attachment for the
scenes of his childhood characterizing the natives
of all mountainous and picturesque regions, he
called his iron works in Franklin county, Penn-
sylvania, "Caledonia," after the county of his
nativity. Educated at the University of Ver-
mont, at Burlington, until the occupation
of that town by the British troops
during the war of 1812, at which time tam
school broke up, he was than sent to Dartmouth
College, where he completed his education. His
father was Joshua Stevens, and his mother's
maiden name was Sarah Morrill. Immediately
after leaving Dartmouth College he removed to
Pennsylvania. fixing his first residence in the
borough of York, where he taught school for a
livelihood, and read law carefully and steadily
through the intervals of the day and night. He
reached that border town in 1814, when he was
just twenty-two years of age. It was then hardly
mere than a hamlet, but among its practicinglawyers wore some men of uncommon ability
and distinction, and its neighborhood to Mary-
-1 ind not wily brought Mr. Stevens In contact

ith the pc liticiaLs and leaders in that State, but
cia rid 116 to) el, to the CA its of human slavery as
these were diiilayeel in the mild form of that in-

itialon as it then existed in the State of Carroll
and Calvert lie commenced his studies with
David Cassel, a prominent York county lawyer,
and prosecuted them with characteristic eneriry.

In 1814 Henry Clay was it, the zenith of his
fame, and it is easy to believe that the example of
the brilliant Kentuckian, us a member and
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives of the
United States, and his eloquence against the ag-
gressions of Great Britain, produced a strong im-
pression upon the mind of young Stevens. Bat
Thaddeus Stevens, doubtless because he had
come into Penasyivania frr are purpose of seek-
ing his fortune, however keenly and closely he
observed the acts of public men, and studied the
events of the times, waited many years bafore
he participated in politics. Numerous anec-
dotes are told of him by the old residen,sof York. during the two years he taught school
and studied law in their midst. His indus-
try, his wit, his eloquence, his legal acumen, his
large reading, and his daring devotion to what
he believed to be -igtit, made him a general fa-
vorite, and when he removed in 1816 to the ad-
joining county of Adams, where he was at once
admitted to the bar, he soon rose to the head of
his profession—a position which he maintained
to the last without a rival, and frequently with-
out acompetitor. No commanding benevolence,
no leading public work, nothing calculated toimprove his fellow-men, or the district In which
he lived, was projected or completed without his
efficient aid and generous contribution; and
when, in 1833, he became a candidate for the
State Legislature, no was elected almost without
opposition, holdirg his seat up to 1835, when he
was chosen a member of the convention to revisethe Constitution of the State.

There is one side of the character of Thaddeus
Stel ens to which, unfortunately, no justice can
be done. No public man was ever more famousfor ready original humor, and if, like Sidney
Smith, he had been an essayist, and in theba-
bitual exercise of letter-writing; or if, like Dr.Johnson, he had possessed a faithful and con-
genial Boswell, the volumes containing hisworks and his sayings would have constituteda precious legacy to his countrymen. Mach ofhis wit was exceedingly personal, savoring ofsnore than the Attic salt; and partaking too fre-quent!, of the gall of bitterness; but it was oftenremaraf ,l, even by those who suffered mostkeenly from his quick and unerring shafts, thatno man was more ready to repair the injurieshe inflicted, or go further on occasion to serve apolitical foe: yet his irony .was unsparing andimpartial, and more than once he delighted hisadversaries by the manner in which he exposedthe timidity of his party associates.He was the monarch of the bar at which hepractised, and his speeches before the juries,though unreported, ore still quoted by the gene-'rations that have followed his departed com-hanions; but his jokes in the professional, andis repartee in the social circle, his grim Bar-
CLIMB, his keen fleshes and his inimitable playapon_words In the public bodies, where healways reigned supreme, have not been, and can-
not be recovered. -He was, of all living men,the most collected and undaunted as a partyleader or a public debater, and where he tailedbe in a great measure redeemed his defeat bythe courage with which he maintained
.the controversy to the last. Even the
celebrated "Buckshot War," growing. out
PI the election— for Governor in 1838, of
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which he was the 'Wowed leader, and which his
friends and himself are Willing to forget, was
redeemed from lastiug condemnAtlon by the fact.
that it elicited coma of the finest flights of his

'rhetoric and someof the best exhibitions of his
Wit: We look buck-to the Buckehot'war and me
opposition. w klasonry,,with its-so-called- Star
Cliareher'Committee, and the speeches of George
M. Dallas anti the'Rev. Mr. Sproul; the letter of
Govt rnor Wolle.eand the intens) agitation among
the membtris of that still influential order, and
their nugry attack's upon Mr. Stevensfor having
summoned these distinguished men before his In-
vestigatirg committee, and for a moment we
stand in the midst of the strong passions of that
pelted—hear the shouts of the contending fac-
tions, and see the long lines of military called
from the different parts of the State forthe pur-
pose of suppressing what was charged to bo
au insurtectiun against the will of the
pr ople—and yet, as we turn to the
generation around ns, wo dud nearly all those
things iolgotten. The part played by Mr. Ste-
vens in that curious drama is generally forgotten
or forgiven by his political adversaries; but he is
remembered with gratitude by every poor man
and woman in the- State for his magnificent
championship of popular education. They do
not pause to think ofThaddeus Stevens as the
counsellor of Joseph Ritner, or the confederate
of William B. Reed, in the great anti-Masonic
inquisition ; they cherish him as the indomitable
and sleepless pioneer of the cause which enables
every child in the commonwealth to aspire to the
highest position in the nation. When he
broached the grand design of taxing the
people for the education of their children,
a storm of obloquy and of opposition
rose around him.,The people of Adams,
who had followed him with such unquestioning
fidelity onall other subjects, refused to second
hie educational movement; and again and andagain they instructed him to change his course.
His answer was renewed efforts in theholy cause,
aliaswore defiant disobedience of their man-
datt.s; till at last, persuaded by the splendid auda-
city of his eloquence, and the unfailing courage
of perseverance, they came back to his side, and
enthusiastically re-elected him. The school law
Was pee& d, and had just been put Into operation,
with the sanction of all Intelligent and benevo-
lent men; but it had still to contend with
a double opposition. The miserly and
ignorant wealthy every where • combined to
bring it into. _disrepute, and a Legislature.
pledged to its reperu _wits elected by an over-
whelming Majority. Positively instructed to
expunge the glorious law from the statute book,
the members were on the eve of complying,
when Thaddeus Stevens fApril 13, 1835,1 rose fn
his seat and pronounced that speech which will
stand a perpetual monument to his name. All
the barriers of prejudice broke down before it.
It reacheil men's hearts like the voice of Inspira-
tion. • Those who were almost ready to take the
life of Thaddeus Stevens, a few weeks before,
were instantly converted into his admirers
.and friends. During its delivery, in the _
hall of the House at Harrisburg, the scene was
one of dramatic interest and intensity. Thad-
dens Stevens was then 43 years of age, and in the
prime of life, end his classic countenance, noble
voice, and cultivated style, added to the fact that
be was speaking the holiest truths and for the
noblest otnll- human- causes,: created such afeel--
Me Reams his fulhriw-memhera that far mien at

first ..• ' taking min to be convinced
that theenterprise asking theencouragement was
.eseential to the enlightenment of the people, and
the development of the Imblie.domain. • He was
at all times the advocate of the . Pacific Railroad,
.of steam lines between Europe and America, and,
nfter having stt ongly oppoSed ;Mr. Seward's sur-
render to Andrew Johnson's perfidy, ho dlI. not
hesitate to respond to his appeal in favor of pur-
chasing from Russia that domain known as.
Alaska. , ,

It is utterly impossible to •do justice to Mr.
Stevens, as a national charaCter, in' a newspaper
sketch, however elaborate. The materials aro
equally worthy the patient analysis of the histo-
rian and the careful study of the biographer. Wo
see the man ina new light and on a larger theatre.
Having previously conteidcd, as we have shown,
with gigantic intellects, in gigantic struggles,
be began his Congressional experience us a vete-ran, and in Congress, as elsewhere, his com-
manding intellect and-`large experience placed
him instantly in the front rank. Indeed ho
assumed a first position as if it belonged to
him, and although sometimes assailed by his
enemies as too much of a leader, and some-
times complained of by his friends as too much
of a dictator, yet there.was hardly a day that
all parties did not concede him the mastership.
Thaddeus Stevens did not always assume to be
a politic, and therefore was not always a popu-
larparliamentary general; he mademistakes that
frequently terrified his friends, but ho made
amends by the candor with which he confessed
them, and the sincerity with which he attempted
to repair them. He was extremely careful when
assuming an original position or proclaiming a
novel opinion to take . the whole responsibility,so that when his adversaries attempted to hold
his—party accountable, ho could insist upon
carrying all the unpopularity himself; and yet
nothing contributed more to lthe strength of the
Republican party than the boldness with which
he attacked the wrongs of slavery, and the
promptitude with which in the dark hours ho
placed himself in the lead. Thaddeus Stevens
was not a theorist. Passionately attached to
his convictions, be never aticklod at his opin-
ions. To carry the one to triumph he readily
conceded or changed.- the others, and thus he
combined in his nature' the,rarest aptitudes of
the statesman and thepolitician, showing him-
self a philosopher and a common-sense man at
the same time. Nothing escaped him; he took
part. hi the most trilling legislation; never out of
his seat unless-forced-to take his bed by order of
his physician, he frequently shamed the younger
members of the House by refusing to stir from
his post; and the writer of these lines remembers
more than ono occasion when Congress sat fromnoon of one day to almost noon of the next, that
theexample of Thaddeus Stevens, and particu-
larly his unwearied diligence and good humor,
rallied his own party and kept the Opposition on
the watch. His supreme object-Wee theoverthrow
of slavery, and' the rebellion as the creature
of slavery; and to dethrone a colossal evil and a
colossal crinmhe employed only-Colossal-weap-
ons. As the champion of homeindustry ,and the
enemy of free trade, he only carried out the views
with which he entered public life, and as ho lived
long enough to realize that, ifhis predictions on
the slavery question and his anticipations of
popular education were confirmed, so he lived
long enough—to—prOVelliartarffron burdenedwithwith
anoh n ,i,-ht no nnna nnrl antlinnr esof ,tin
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least our State legislators rose above all selfish
feelings and responded to the instincts of a high-
er nature. Tee motion to repeal the law failed,
and the number of votes pledged to sustain it
were changed ui on the spot, and what seemed
to be an inevitable defeat was transformed into
a crowning victory for the frieuds of common
Echcoh.

At the time of this his greatest victory, Thad-
dens Stevens was the proclaimed and persistent
foe of human slavery, and it is natural to believe
that one motive for his fervent support of popu-
lar education was the belief that nothing was re-
quired to overthrow a system so abhorrent to
God and man but the elevation and enlighten-
ment of the American masses—his expectations
will not be disappointed.

In 1886 Mr. Stevens was elected a member of
the convention to revise the Constitution of the
State of Pennsylvania. There were one hundred
and thirty-three members in the convention—-
men carefully bele( ted by the people for their ex-
pel ience, patriotism and integrity, representing
all interests and nearly all professions, the mem-
bers of the bar, as usual, largely in the majority.

e are now reaping the fruits of the great
blunder conirnittcel thirty years ago by inserting
the word "white" into the clause of the consti-
tution, defining the qualifications of voters.
Against that blunder Thaddeus Stevens protested
with all lis mia,ht, and when it was perpetrated

he (eased to take any interest in the proceedings
of the convention, and in disgust refused to

Lis 114111 e to the ani...nded instrument. The
corn St in tin R. form Convention of Pennsyl-
vania on this subject was a memorable one—a
fact easy to understand as we rend the prophetic
Invective of Thaddeus Stevens. The debate was
hot. angry, and protrrted, and the measure
Itself only prevailed by if small vote.

Mr. Stevens resumes his seat in the Legisla-
ture before the adjournment of the Ste Conven-
tion. In 1838 he was appointed a canal com-
missioner. The next we bear ofhim is his promi-
nent part in thereat campaign against Martin
Van Buren, which resulted in the election of Gen.
Harrison to the Presidency, an event soon suc-
ceeded by his death, and by the treachery of the
Vice President, John Tyler.

In 1842, at fifty years of age, Mr. Stevens
realized that his excessive attention to politics
had compelled him to neglect his private affairs,and especially his large furnace, Caledonia. ha
found himself insolvent, with debts of over two
hundred thuusand dollars, incurred partly
thr.ugh his pellucid expenses, yet mainly by his
partner in the iron business; and to liquidate
them was equally his study and his resolve. The
}qualm of the law, even with his commanding
pesithth at the Gettysburg bar, offered no pros-
pect for ppyir g off so large a sum, and there-
fore, in pursuit of a more remunerative field,
lie change, Lis abode to Lancaster, where
he has seer since resided. fits partner took the
benefit of the bankrupt law of 1841, but Mr.
Stevens set hiruselt to hard work, and after years
of toll, paid ull all his liabilities, principal and
inter. Si

James Buchanan hnd retired froin the Lan-
caster county ear some years before,and only cc-
cusloci.ll) z 4 pear.,e, in cases which could not be
seracd hy aroll,er attorney. At that time be was
a Senator in Uongress the leader of the Demo-
cratic putt) of tuc btaw, and an aelive aspirant
for the L.:levee}. The relations between these
two Mr Wq re rover Intimate, although never
personally hostile. They met frequently, yet
casually, intL.ren,ugice. cold civilities; but their
natures %cm so Liitileiy different that had theyTN long, d tr, the same party they never could
hate brr u rontfoel,ual.

mission of evangelizing an empire heretofore
addicted to and degraded undef the opera-
tions of human slavery, could no more
work out its salvation with free trade, than tree
trade could work out Its ends without ignoraneit
to help it. Harmonious with all his convictions,
and going hand in band with all his actions, were
his t irons for the representation of the colored
people of the South. He saw that in the District
of Columbia, the .seat of the National Govern-
ment. the great experiment of equal justice must
b of necessity boldly and promptly tried, and
tht efore he gave to this measure and to the task
of •ongenial legislation an especial and peculiar
at ention. The result is the triumph of universal
suffrage in the cities of the District of Columbia,
and the improvement alike of black and white'

Mr. Stevens's foreign policy was always in ac-
cord with his liberal principles. He did not have
one set of doctrines for his own people, and an-
other for the people of other countries. Among
the firvt to recognize and applaud the emancipa-
tion of the Russian serfs, he always sympathized
with the republicans of Mexico, and 'with char-
acteristic generosity was willing to run the risk
of endorsing the bond's of the latter to assist
them in their great struggle.

No selfish motiveever animated Thaddeus Ste-
vens; he was equally indifferent to praise or
blame. With-a character poised in conscious
rectitude, and strong in an enormous- will, he
always planted himself upon a logical purpose,
and marched on, and straight forward, until that
purpose was achieved. He was neither self-
asserting nor deferential in manner; neither
demanding nor soliciting the good opin-
ions of men, but in all his actions seemed to
say, "I am just what I am, whether you
like me or not." He was undoubtedly, all
things considered, theablest political or parlia-
mentary leader of his day or time. Tall in sta-
ture, deliberate in utterance and in gesticulation,
with a massive head, and features so remarkable
that no one who flaw him once could ever forget
him, his whole presence conveyed the idea of
dignity and force. Ms forehead was uncommonly
high and broad, his features bold and striking,
his brows projecting, and his cavernous eyes
bright, piercing, and full of expression. He was
simple and direct in his conversation, and when
he listened he locked, as it were, into the very
soul of the speaker, piercing clear through du-
plicity, and laying bare all deceit. He was never
declamatory, and rarely eloquent, yet everybody
listened to him; and he had that personal and in-
describable magnetism by which some men lead
other men, but which is never separated from
strong intellect and unbending determination.
In his last resting place let no hatred follow him.
As Charles Lamb has beautifully said: "It is a
trait of human nature, for which I love it, that
man wars not with the dead, for the dt ad are no
man's enemies."
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WEAVER & PENNOCK,
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Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-

class style. An aseortment of Brass and Iron Lift andForce Pumps constantly on hand
LEAD BURNING ANDCHEMICAL PLUMBING.N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable prices.

Hut est: mig,lll, leave his vindication to his
worst pi !Meal lidrer:taivs,even those at his own
borne. Generous to a fault, his liberal actions
always tollowed his Liberal professions. Nocharily (Aur appealed to him in vain, no poor
man or w ()man ever left bia door empty-handed,,and it may he said that if he died without for-
tune, it was neeaube he loved to share his wealth
among his ue foe eutiatc fellow-ceed.turcs. In all
things his liberality was Impartial.

Ile hen the ted'es.ot Lancaster called upon him
for a seta' ipticie to their Orphans' School hedeclined the re q_..cst on toe ground that they re-fused adm,ssiiiii to colored children, saying: "Inever will, heaven helping me, encourage a sys-
tem which Conics education to any one of GodAlmighty's htuschu,d." A few months beforehis death, while thinking of selecting his burialground, be remembered that he was the owner of
two lots in two of the leading cemeteries of Lan-caster,' but,, learning that their charters denietlinterment to the colored people, ho sold themboth, and purchased a square of ground in what
Is known as Shreiner's Cemetery, on North Mul-
berry street, where he will sleep his last sleep. Nor
was this conduct contrasted by unreasoning
opposition to the men who had kept
the colored race in slavery, and plunged
the country into civil war. The rebels
who visited Washington could best
describe his way of receiving them. Nut one of
them ever visited him or asked his aid without
a pleasant greeting, and Lfrequently with a more
substantial response. He never would consent to
legislate for the restoration of the class that hadled and persevered in the oppression of the
colored people, but when it came to individuals,
whether in recommending their pardon or
alleviating their distress, none wore in ad-
vance of ---Lim. He was never what - is
called a strict constructionist; he never acceptedthe Constitution as a chain upon progressive ac-tion; a tact that will account for his belief that afree country, especially when called upon to sup-
press a bloody rebellion, shouldnot be restrainedby any law, writtenor fundamental, enacted fora different condition of public affairs. In voting-for any _public hnprovementi3 he alwaysvoted for the largest appropriation,
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POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102'and Accrued Interest,.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.O.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.
Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-

cation.

No. 40 S. Third St.

700 MILES
OF TEE

UNION PACIFIC

ffy.. • ,v•

Are now finishedand in active operation. Ono hundred
and sixty miles have been built in the last four months.
More than twenty thousand men are employed, and this
average of forty miles per month will be continued
throughout the season, making NINE HUNDRED CO.M.-
PLETLD MILESby January let, and it is now probable
that the ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO TILE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN 15D.

No other first-class railroad in the world has been built
and equipped so rapidly as the Union Pacific, which runs
west from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
The United States Government makes of thisrailroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids its construction
by very liberal grants of money and of lands. To further
insure the speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and having interest coupons
payable semi-annually at the rate of aix per cent. in gold.
The principal, as well as Interest, 113 made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other rallroade in

this country, are payable, principal and interest, In cur-
rency; and it to asserted, without fear of contradiction,
that no other railroad company in the world, building eo
great an extent of road, teem% bonds of equal value with
the Pint Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific Ra ilroad Company.

The price of these Bonds is now 102 and accrued in.
terest from July 1, in currfncy. The Vompany believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Moat Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium thanany similar ee•
rarity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's office before the time of
such advance.

Babecriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. my2o Mx*

gAMICA A. WRIGHT. ITiculivrort PIXY, CLEMENT A. GRIEICIGH
TICILDHORE WRIGHT,. FRANK 1.. FRAU.PETER WRICIRT & SONS.

Importers al Earthenware
and

Shippingand Comm'mien Mare.harva.No. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
(lOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY.Jwidth, from one to six feet wide. all nu•ubers. Tent
and AwningDuck. Papermakers Felting. Bail Twine, &a

I JOHN W. E'VERMAN & CO.. No. 103 Church St.
FORME WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY.—THE

only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected.at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer ofPon.
drette, Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

THE FINE ARTS.

A. IN Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON'
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has Just received a superb collection of
Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
naturalness :fxttilistec nif or emerk oc gfio ar ig4rjokallthe agreattuaintof the choicest exotic
on boards of three sizes. and sold?from 25 egetmounted

and$4 each.
For framing, or the album, they are incomparablybeautiful..

BOAJIDING.

DESIRABLE PERMANENT BOARD CAN BE HADon School lane, fifth house above the Norr'stownRailroad.
A DESIRABLE ROOM VACANT ON SCHOOL LANE,tiL fifth haute above the Norristown Railroad. aulo3t.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office,No 20 Nas,sau St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.-100 BOXES ONgnment. Landing and for sale _by JOS._33
—BUSBIESCO.Agenta for Norton dt Elmer. 103 SouthDelawareAvow,'

And by the ;Uompany+n adverldned Agenta tbretigidut
the United Staten.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other fonds
par inNew York. and the bonds will be sent free ofcharge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868has justbeen pub.Belied by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in anadverttieeil ient, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road. the Means for Construction. and•the Value of theBonds.which will be sent free onapplication at the Com.
pang's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CIBCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
JICrLY MI. ISM br7 tuth e tf4

HARDWARE.

DODGERS' AND WOBTENHOLBPS POCKETKNIVES.: PEARL and STAG HANDLES of beauti.ful finish. RODGERS' and WADE& BIITOBER'S, andthe CELEBRATEDLECOULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quality. Remora, Knirm. Scissorsand TableCutler?. Groundand Polished. EAR INSTRU-MENTS of the most approved construction_ .
bearing. atP. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgical Instru
malt_ *aka _lls2auth 13treetbelow Gliarbaut - Lula St
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ltelvidere and-Delawaii Railroad. Co

O:DEIIAWA WAT "

HOTICE.—For thecrpeetal netornigodation -of Pawn-
Fere devirour ot ependbug Sunday at-tho DEIJAWARS
WA'l ER GAP. an additional Lino 'A ill leave tho -Water
Gar every MONDAY SiVktNING, at 6 o'clock. Arriving
at Philadelphia about

Lines tcavo Herrington Depot forr (Anwar° Water Gap
daily (Sundays except6d) at 7 A. M.and 130 P. M.

lyilt tausl W. U, OATZSiEIt, Agent.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall Riser, Taunton, ?few Bedford, laiddleboro, AU
the Bridgewater., and all.Towns on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantwkct,
This lino is composed of tke_BOSTON,

NEWPORT AN); NEW.„YORK STEAM.rilaMbtl BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),
comprising the magnilicent and float steamboats NEW.
PORT, OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, It I.
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa.
ttm and Newport. making a throughllex,_

Ono of the above boats leave Pier 23 North River daily
(Sundays excepted). at 6 o'clock P. di.- arriving in Now.

port at MIA. bLi the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.
.. arriving in Roston in Nelson for all 'Eastern trellis
amities can take bieskfast on board -the boat at7. and

nave at arriving in Boston at anearly hour.
Returningcanleave Old Colony and NewportRailway

comer South and Sneelluid streets. at sand5% o'clock
P.

Per further particulars., apply. tothe Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway) New York.
mv27.6m -

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

.NEW-YORK AND .BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

Per PROVEDSNOIS, TAUNTON.NEW
BEDFORD,-CAPECOD. and all points of
railway commun.ftation. East an Ncirgli.

The new andaplendid steamers BRISTOL andPROP'.
DENCE leave Fier No. 40 North River,toot_pf . Canal
street. adjoining Debracaos street Perry Now York. at
P. M..daily. Sundays excepted, connectintwith steam-
boat nnin. atBristol at 4.80A. M.. arriving Boston at 0
A. M. in time to connect with all the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and plertsant route to the
White /fountains. Travelerajor that point can make
direct connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester or

Staterooms and Tickets secured at dace an Pieria
Him Yong.

ap9o Ems
H. O.BRIGGS. OWI .

CAPE M AY.—
Cfrf 411)AN-AT-THURSDAYS- -aid'
SATURDAYS.

Tha splendid now steamer LADY OF Tar. LAKE,
Captain W. W. Ingram, leaves Pier 1& abore Vine
erect:+very Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 9.15 A.
M.. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday.

Fare $2 25. including carriage hire.
-Ferranta-si_fai.

Season Tickfta $lO. Carriage hire extra„
tar' Thin Eittiv thn Eska bt finnan. hnat. has hand.

some etateroom accommoda . cum an• •tate. •up
everything necessary for the safety and comfort of par
congers. 0. U ILUDDF:I.L.

CALVIN 'LAW/ART.
Oftco•No.ES N. DeL avenue.rarszt OPPOSITION

TO IL UT

MONOPOLY.
(MUDDIED )1tiLROAD It RIVER

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-
sions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Chester and Marcus Hook.

Leaving Arch Street what'
at IP A M., and 4 r. )4.

Returning. leave Wilmington, at and 1 P.m.
Light fre4ht taken.

W. BURNS
Captain.

FOR CHESTER, BOOR. AND WIL
MLNGTON—At 420 and 9.50 A. M.. and
3 50 P. M.

The ateamera S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.20 and 950 A.
M.. and 390 P M. returning, leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.!1..12.50 and 3.50 P. 81. Stopping at Cheater and Hook
each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Ticket", 19 cents, good to return by eitherBoat. Jy7 to

vl.lOllll-4,11:4,,t1■1i.11141k 11

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental 11:101.1m w tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFAIgTORY. •

'asters fez these celebrateefdShirty rapptlad reen4t3l
britwtlee.

• Gentlemen'® Furnishing Goode,
of late styles In full vasto'q,,

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.loszi,w,cts

[ ...,.. OE.NTIP PATENT-firktitiO AND BUT.
Itt4t• --a.'i toted Over Gaiters. Cloth. Leather, white

end brown Lincni Children's Cloth ara
Velvet Lergings Lalro made to orderBIir'GENT , FIIIINIBLIING 000138,

..-c.-,. , of every description. very NW, De 3 Chestnnlr street, corner of Ninth. Mshost 11dGlovesor !adios oxen mita. at
RICE(P.I.OERPER'B BAZAAR.nolttie npEN IN THE EVENING.

VTATILIDIF.S. JEWELIC:I7. &V.

r- ("---LE HVVIS LADODILIS
_

A CO. ---1
DIAMOND DIALEDS 45 .1 EWELEREi.

WATCES, J gli ELVIE A SILi Ell W ..111E.
WATCHES aad JEWELRY REPAIRED. I

802 Chentnut St., Phila

Watches of the F inest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest ester-
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Etc., Etc.
SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET MOLE&

A largo assortment just roceived, with a variety ofsettings.

•47- WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
• - Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Street',
And late of No. as SouthThird street. .le21Y

GHOCIERIES. 1141(Q160119. eso9

TO .IF.A.IOIEIMAIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore. to /only families at

their country residences With every deecriptlon of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0.,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetal

FATRTHORNE 8c CO.,
Dealers InTeas .and. Coffees,

Bit,* 1036 BIAJELILET STREET.:
All goods guaranteed pure. of the best quality,and toldat moderate prices. .

my7•th s to Em
ABLE CLARET..-200 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLET Clare_k _warranted to eve petrifaction. For sale bYAA. F. BP.U.LIN, N. W.cornerArch and Eighth streeta,

SALAD OE4-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD'Oil of -the- Wert importation. For sale by fd. F.SPILLS:N. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

HAMS. DRIED BEEF AEI) 'PONGEES. —JOHNEiteward'e inatly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef._arld_Relli_Tinutues_;_aho_thabest-branda-of-ClincinnattHama. For sale by M. F. EFILTM. N.W. cornerArchand.Eighthstroote. _

W. - - -

-

lON

DESIRA BLE

GIRARD : 4AVENUE RESIDENCE,

.E'Cort, t. 4 .t-.11,1E
.

.

, f

Beauliful & CommOc!fols ()tiding House
South vide of GITtARD K1'1 7.N1711, GO feet west of Fif-
teenth street. 117 feet 10 inches front on tko avenuti. by
186 feet deep to Cambridge et det. Stable, and Carriago
Home, nit!' beautiful grounds earrounding.

Poeeeeelon given at once.
LIDIfJENS d VIONTGOIIIEII.I4

iyll3-8 w t` 1t35 BEACH STREET.

Manufacturers, Commicsion Merchants
•

'

• Grain Dealers •

FOR SALE' OR TO RENT.
, LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Two-Story Brick poildiog

On Weshingtnn Avenue, westofTleentloth•t.,.
185feet front and 180feet deen to Alter atreet. Can boWelded, lialtlrooro Railroad pea tho property.

Poe/merlonat once.
‘.LIIKEigS & MONTGOMERY,

1035 Beach Street, above Laurel.
auß etwAtc•

MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
• ' ' (BinLvess,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth StreettapBCl tf

WEST PHILADELPHIA. PROPERTIES
FOR 414..LE OR TO RENT.

The bandEotne }limn Stone IiESIDMICEg, Noe.
41108 14110,-9118, 4114 and 4110 BPRUUE St.

4:!. - **ELL 1i Sao.,
E.l)South FRONT Street.7v16Ws tnlm•

WILLIAMORE813E. REAL ESTATE AGENT,
WAtIIfIN(3'I ON HOUSE, WASHINGTON Bt.(JAPE IVAN!) N. J.

Reid Estate borsht and sold. Persona desirous of rent-
ing cottages during the season will Addreas or applyise
above. .

Respectfullyrefer: CharlesA. Rahman: reek; Henry C.Humor.q., Francis 31e1Ivr in,EN., and -Augnitas .Ato.rtno, Esq. Jsls-tf4

.pFOR BALL WITH POSSESSION. A VERT.aiperior.icamateopf._with-erido—pard—No.
1438South Penn (queue, near Fifteenth. Apply to

M. 11 HOFMAN.No. ni Walnut ntreet. story;
'OR SALE.—DIVELLI NGS.--No- 1% FLAT BT.No. 118 North N intent-1i etreet,

421 SouthThirteenth street.
P2S el futon etroet,

"4SoutlsEhthl
South &cocci lye eet.—ntere.

WS=thlMtM rtM2kVff7=ll
21Nat.1

inFOR SALE—A lIANDdOME MODERN TritstEE-
Story Brick Reo!deuce, with three-story doubleback buildings, situate cn Poplar street. betweenFifteenth and otateeuth erreete. liar every modern con-vent, ace. is well built and in good order. Lot25 feet frontby DO feet deep to a 523.feet wick, street Immediate poe,

eeraion given. J. M. OUMMEY & SONS. GUS Walnut St.
--

rFOR BA !Z.—A HAV1.40)34, MODERN TO WEE-.un. Erick Itesideneo_ with attics and three-story
double bask buildings, Musts, on the eaeteide ofNineteenth street, above Arch. flubbed throughout in a

superior (partner, with extra conveniences: lot 25 feetfront by lbo feet deep. J. M. 01.1131EY is BONS, &AWalnut eti

16 WEST P1111,4OEL P IA FORBALE.—THE
Handsome Stone Rerldeuce, built in the best man-
ner, with emery courenlsnar. and large lot cf ground.situate No. South Forty-sec lid street One of thebeetlocations in West Philadelphia. J. M. GUALHEY QSSONG. tee Walnut knot.

faFOB. SALE—TIIII MODERN TIiItEE,STORYBrick Reside:see, with three nosy back buildings,situate/northwestcorpora Nineteenth and Filbertetreeta. liaa all the modefn conveniences. including two,bath roomy. Lot 21 feet it Inches in ntby 100 feet deep..1. B. G11.11.1b,Y & SOsS. tint Walnut stmt.

irkFORMALE—TEI E HANDSOME THREESTOEY
brick dwelling, a ith attic'. and threiseterr doableback building& Monte No. RS Elm street. Huieveryomr odernconventence And hoprprement, and I. Ingood der ,• lott T. 3 feet front by 116feet dm. J. AL GUM-BIEY 6 SON% Lai Walnut area. _

FOR SAL,E—A HANDSOME 'FOUR-STORY
brick residence, with marble dressLtiga, three-storydouble back buildions.extra convenient*, and Lot 170feet deep to a streer,altuate onthe 'mulled°of Arch streetweet of Twentieth Onset. J. M. GUMMEY di SONS.

toJa 'Walla • &treat.
CAPE MAY COTTAOk FOR BALE. CONTAIN.
g 7 ; eligiblyy located on York avenue.
For particulars eddreca M. C.. tbis office. my6-U

vox BALE—niaLr !NO LOTS.
A' Large loVVewhlngtonavenue and Twenty.thlrd gt.Threelate S Franklin. above Poplar.Fire tete E. . Eighth, above Poplar.

Lot E. S. Twentieth!, below Spruce it
Lot E. S. Frankford road. above Huntingdon. Apply tCOPPECR Et JORDAN, 433 W.lnntert. mr27tl

TO KENT.

FOR RENT.
Pre-mises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR NTORE OR OFFICE.

Ofbeer and lurge floome, eu tie for a Commercial
College. Apply et

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.Jaatf

Et HANDSOME COTTAGES, ri
N icely Furnished,

To Bent for the Somme! Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHING/ ON HOUSE,

Washington fit,, Cape Island, N.
jimti

MARKET AND FOURTH STREETS.—STORE.riSOLTHEART CORNER To LET. Apply at
No. 19.15 Marketstreet,

auo-if§ Daily, from 10 to 11o'clock.

ETO RENT—No.IO HAMILTON TERRACE, WEST'
Philadelphia. Large yard. flue shade. Ate. Immedi-
ate possession. Apply nest door abovo. au.s.thi

raTO RENT ORFOR SALE.—THETHRESSTOBY
Brick bwelling. situate No. 230 South Twenty-Snit
!street ; has every modern convenience -,lot 18 feet

front by 180 feet deep. to a feet wide street. Immediate,
posression given. J. M. GUIdIIIEY it SONS. 508 Walnut
street.

WANTS.
UTANTED—THREE I.IRBT-OLABB BALLS LADIES,

T at a good calory, on the completion of ouc new build.
ilia. about September let. 'Ihone only need .apply Who
have a thorough eineriencP In milks and fine dregs goodly..
Communicationsonly rccelyvd and considered confiden-
tiaL nTRAWBAIDGE di CLOTHIER.

au7 511 Eighth and Markel:
INFORMATION WANTED OF EDW. P. KENNA, OF'INFORMATIONwho was onboard U. S. S. Somerset.
in Gulf Squadron in .65-&1 Any person knowing hie
whereabouta will confera favor by addressing,_

JOHN J, KENNA,
P. 0 Box 386. Newintryport Mass._

UTANTED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE.
men toengage as Solicitorsforthe HOME LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, in this city and adjoining cotur-ties. Apply,at the office of the company.
B.K. ESLER, General Agent,

aultm wfgmi, CornerFourth and Library Ste.. Phila.:

RETAIL DIM GOODS,

E-4 . AND SA BLACK IRON BARRIO.% BEST
qualities.

Pure Silk BlackGrenadines,SummerPoplitu3, steel colors.
Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas,

WhiteLace Shawls and Rotundas,
Real Shetland Shawls.

Imitation Shetland Shawls,
White and Black Nacelle SWIMS.

- - White and Black Llama Shawls—
Summerstoat of slum and Dress Goods. clotting out

cheap. EDWIN HALL ax CO
3118 ti 28 South-Secondetieet,

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
IN TUE

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE c0,,l
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Asset s over -
- $1.000,000.

Persons leaving the city especially willfeel better oaths.
fled by being insured.

WILLILV W. ALLEN, Agent and Al torney,
FORREST BUILDING,

117 south Fourth Street, Phtludelphift:
73,23 th tn.2ms.

r—^y -
• . _'l • ' .—s " '

•FIRM%
ble Walnuts and Paper Shell dimonda, for male bitJ. B. BUMMER & CO. 108 South Delaware_avpue;

TELIGRAPLIIC SVBIDIALitr.
_AmIlAnna ISAACS Earatn died atPads yesterday.

, }low. TITADDEES STEVENS died in Washington
at 12 o'clock last night.

Tar. cattle plague has disappeared tram Pitts-
burgh and its vicinity.

Tun flret'bale of new Alabama cotton was re-
ceived at Selma yesterday.

GEN. 0. 0. HOWARD addressed the colored peo-
, pie of South Carolina yesterday.

Norm of the supervisors provided for in the newRevenue law have yet been appointed.
ACCOUNTS from Rome represen t thatdesertions

of the foreign volunteers from the Papal Zonaves
,/ arc daily increasing.

Tint Lonislana Legislature has passed a militiabill, giving the Governor power to call out and
dispose of the Stateforces at t''.l discretion.

WADE EIAMI.TON says that he .vas the author ofthe plank In the Democratic platform declaringthe Reconstruction acts null and void.
A MAN at Shark River, N. J., named Wooley,

yesterday shot• and .kilkd another named Flem-
ing. S'Voolcy tried afterwards to commit suicide.

Tire Georgia Senate, by on© majority, yester-day, decided that Bradley's resignation put hiscase out ofIts jurisdiction.
Cam- reports from the interior of this State,

and from Ohio and Indiana, say the wheat crop
will be about one-third larger than last year.
Corn and oats are about the same as last year.

THE first case ever argued before :the PatentOffice by a female was argued on Saturday lastby Mrs. Daniels, of Boston. The case had beentwice rejected in the hands of her attorney.Mrs. Daniels won her cause.
THERE are no morn diseased cattle on thePittsburg and Fort Wayne, Pennsylvania and Al-

lentown railroads. - The cars inwhich such stockwere sent have been purified, and allcattle nowsent forward are inspeeted. • • ::e.!
Pauses Kenn Gsonozwicu. has been achedwith serious illness since his imprisonment 'lle

bas received information from Belgrade that hie
estates in' Beryls have been confiscated by the
government.

LATE advices from Shanghai report that thedisturbances caused by the Mantchoos, on. theAmoor river, have oeased, and at the > last 'ac-
counts the country.was quiet and trade on, the
river unobstructed.
- TUE Marebal 3f littritsvillo,CraWford'bnitty':.ILL, on last Friday, accompanied by a posse,at-
tempted to arrest a gang of four robbers. The
robbers fired upon them,killing one of thoposee,
whereupon the Marshal and hismen rushed upon
the scoundrels and killed all of them.

Buntmconste. declines a trip down the St.Lawrence; In 'deference to the Chinese idea ofdiplomatic etiquette, which forbids putting. foot
on any but American soil until the final depar-ture,and to touch.iiritigh soil only when ontheirway to theBritish capital.

,

THE Emueror ofAit 4ria liaassent an-autograph
letter to his Minister of War, urging him to has-
ten the appointment of native Hungarian offi-
cers to command the Hungarian solcßere, in ac-
dcordance with the bill just passed by the Legisla-
tive Chambers of Pesth.

THE Insurrectionary movements in Bulgaria
bnvebcen-entlfety suppreesed by the—Turkish
trnnng and thn rlrnnlarrmi
In le province has been ravoked: The Turkiitt
Government charges Prince Charles, of Rouma-
nia, with eecretty inciting and promoting the
revolt.

Dn. Hannts,of the New York Board ofHealth,
says the deaths from diarrh(ea, in that city, last
week, were mainly attributable to the eating of
the meat of diseased cattle which recently arrived.
Precautionary measures, however, are not,/ being
taken against the further introduction of diseased
beef.

CITY BULLETIN.
PHILADELPHIA BUISEMP2IOII3 FOR THE BALTI-

MORE SUFFEREES.—The following additional sub-
scriptions for the relief of the sufferers by the
Baltimore flood, have been received at the office
of the Public Ltd,ryer:
31. Baird & Co., Baldwin Locomotive

Works, Broad street $5OO 00Stokes, Caldwell & Co., No. 522 Chestnut
street 500 00Mrs. William IL Swain, No. 1126 NorthBroad street -100 00Morris, Wheeler '& Co., Sixteenth and
Market streets' 100 00

J. E. Kingsley & Co., Continental Hotel, 100 00Benjamin Shoemaker,205, 207, 209 and
211 North Fourth street 100 00

Stuart & Brother, Bank street 100 00
John B. Love & Co., No. 18 South Front

street 100 00Hon. Henry M. Watts 100 00
James,Kent, Santee & Co., 233, 237, 239

and 291 North Third street
Yanaall & Trimble, 41R South Delaware

avenue
' G. P.".
Manic Brothers A: C0.,2500 South street..Howell W. Bickley (Smith, Randolph &

Co)
John McArthur, Jr., Architect
P. F. V., Washington Square
Caspar Morris, M. D., 1.428 Chestnutstreet
James Graham & Co'
Aged widow's mite
A little granddaughter of above
A Lady 10 00

A Friend" 10 00Mrs. E. H. L. Stott 10Miss Leamy 10 00Thomas C. Hand, southeast corner Thirdand Walnut
Lloyd Maddock, Wallace street
Mrs. John Wiegand, corner Tenth and

Walnut streets
,Stevenson Bro. & Co., 132 South Second

street 10. 00" H. M. E." 10 00Henry McKeen, Sixth street 10 00Miss M. M. Shoemaker, Atlantic City.... 500
"Clinton" 5 00

"Emma W. Watkin, 143 N. Eleventh st... 500
"E. M. M.," Germantown 5 00Mrs. M. Rosenbach 5 00Joseph S. Allen, 514 Richmond street.... 500

.M. V. Bower, Philadelphia. 2 00Sunday Schools, West Philadelphia • 200Chr. F. St 2 00Lash 1 00Poor Old Lady 50

Total
Contributions already acknowledged

Philadelphia fund thus far
THE CARE OF. HOESES.—The Society for the

_Prevention of Cruelty to Animals have tuned a
• circular, in which they call attention to the suf-

fering of animals in our streets during the hotweather, and recommend the wet sponge uponthe head of the horse or mule; to furnish themwith drinking'water as often as practicable, andat the same time to cool the mouth and facewith wet sponges; and to throw buckets of
water upon the legs, and such parts as are liableto chafe by perspiration or otherwise; to driveslow, and lessens:the weight usually imposedin cooler weather; to relieve, them of -theweight of their loads when at rest by the useof the prop-stick; to loosen the check-rein, ordispense with it altogether; and lastly, to seethat the harness is not unnecessarily camber-some and;heavy, the bridle of; which might bematerially relieved by taking oft the• eye-blinds.Upon the passenger railroad lines the committeeadvise slow driving; to use the sponge; .to,-havemen stationed at proper distances . along theroute with buckets of cool water 'for wateringand other purposes; and the' committee particu-larly recommend, a head-shelter or awning, cod-structed.of wire and covered with canvas, whichcan be attached to the head' without materiallyadding weight. The committee. earnestly, re-quest the'directors of these lines to iforbid• theoverloading of these cars, and avoid whipping:_:,

, . ,

RAII.ROAD AceMY:Yr.—Aboutthree. o'clock
. .

- yesterday afternoon Patricktrannon; a6dTlyer of
a coal cart, was driving on Twenty-first street,
and on arriving at Washington avenue waswarned by the flagman of un approaching train,but not heeding the warning, drove on. Thehorse was struck by the locomotive and killed.
Brannon --was thrown out of the vehicle and
slightly injured.: Two frtight cars wore thrown
from the track and badly damaged.

SnomArriNo.—Andrew Werner, a well-known
thief, was at the Central Station, yesterday, 011
the charge orstealing an album from the-auction
store of D. NV. Clark, No. 630 Chestnut street.He was committed for trial.

i CONTROLLERS -Or —TRW.PER-Lib— liotrOOLS.—
_

-

elated meeting was held lefiterday afternoon. A
number of communicationswore presented and

,
.referred to the 'ipproprlate coMmittees. One

from the sixth section, asking for the:colthpletion
of the building at Crownand Race streets. One
requesting the purchase of. a-lot.at: Lan caaterar-enuo and-Thirfyistzth- street tor schedi purpo
see. One from Councils, tfakingfor a statementof the amount paid outof the Million loan to
architects. Onefrom theState Temperance Society'soliciting tieprivilege of sending lecturers to thevarious seVools. President Shippen read a longdocumentrecommendina change m the man-ner of designating the dig.fferent school buildings.
Ho advises that,numbers be substituted for thenames. The subject was referred to the appro-
priate committee. A communication from the
Board of the Twenty-seventh section, complain-
ing of the grade which had been given to theBlockicy Union School, was referred to the Com-mittee on Schoolawith power to act. - Bills
to the amount of $16,685 OG, Were reported and,ordered to be Paid. A resolution requiring theSectional Boards to report-the number of rentedbuildings within their limits wasagreed to. Ad-
journed.

beadd se`d'to enjamfn ,CorrespondinzSecretary. The meeting adjourned with cheera
for Grant, Colfax and the whole ticket.

• A beautiful transparency is in front of the
building, the face of which has inscribed on it,
"HeadquartersRepublican Invincibles." On one
end is a painting of a wounded soldier, holding
in his right band an American flag, and havingthe motto, "Have I fought ih 'vain?" On theother end is the Goddess of Liberty, with the
motto, "A free country, unsullied by slavery."
The club now numbers about teen hundredpersons.

1,1111 / ,1.,C) I

EDIUCt. I 1101,4,

ACA IEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
UII URUH, Locust and Juniper streets.TheAutumnal Benton will open on MONDAY. Septsni-ber 7th. Applications for admission maybe made during

the preceding went. between 10 and 12 o'clock in themorning. JAMES W. itOtilDlS. M. A..
/Lend Master.

Two BOTS DROWNED.--James Wilson, aged
thirteen years, and Edward Mason, aged eleven
years, were drowned While bathing in a brick-
yard pond at Twentieth and Wharton streets
yesterddy afternoon. Wilson resided in , South
street, below Fifteenth, and Mason at No. 1420
Bedford street. ' •

DIREOTOBaramt. N. Bawler.bias Wagner.nel Grant,
Itlr.bardg.

IsaacLoft
CHARLES,GEO PALIittx.WALLISTER,

atLedington. KealAgartFlos West ofPittsbutalFATAL Fair:. JamesMeClusikey, aged 60years
residing in gall itteet, Twenty-sixth Ward, fell
into a cellar,Lu.that vielnity,,and•reeeiyed injuries
of such a natsito,tl►sthe died Shortly afterward.

,_POLITICAL.
Carl Schurz,s Engagements In Penn.

sylvanla.
General Carl Schurz will address the people of

Pennsylvania as follows, viz :

AtPittsburgh, Monday, August 24.
At Johnstown, Tuesday, August 25.
AtLancifster, Wednesday, August 26.
AtReading, Thursday, August 27.
At Pottsville, Friday, Augustu28.
At Philadelphia, Saturday, August 29.
At Philadelphia, Monday, .August 31.
At Allentown;Tuesday; September • •

At Wilkdsbarre, Wedneaday, September 2.
At Scranton, 'Thursday, September 3.
These are the only engagements that Mr.

Schurz will be able to make inPennsylvania.
7he lietipublicaun Platform.

The National Republican Party of the United
States, assembled in National Conrention in theCity of Chicago, on the 20th day of May, 1868,
make thefolOpfog declaration ofprinciples
1. We congratulate the country on the assured

SUCCe£I3 of theReconstruction policy of Congress,as evinced-by -thesd • in-the-majority of-the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions wear-ing equal civil and political rights to all, and itis the duty of the Government .to sustain thoseconstitutions, and to prevent the people of suchStates from being remitted to a state of an-
archy.

2. The gtuarantee by Congress of equalsuffrage
by every consideration of public safety, of grati-
tude and of justice; and must be maintained;
while the question of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of those
States. . .

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honor requiresthe payment of the public indebtedness ut the
uttermost goo:L.IMM to all creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter but the
spirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is duo to the labor of the nation that
taxation, should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as the Nationalfaith will permit.

o. The Nationaldebt contracted, as it has been,for the preservation of the Unionfor all time to
come, should be extended over a fair period forredemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever itcan be honestly done. .

6. That the beat policy to rliminlah our burde n
' of debt is to so improve our credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan us money at lower rates of
Interest than, we now pay, and must continue to
pay,Eo long as repudiation, partial or total, openor covert, is threatened orsuspected.

7. The government of the UnitedStates shonidbe administered with the strictest economy, and
the corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for-radical reform.

8 We profoundly deplore the untimely andtragic deathof Abraham Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,who has acted treacherously to the people who
elected him, and the eausehe was pledged to sup--
port; who has usurped high legislative and judi-cial fanctions; who has refused to execute thelaws; who has used his high office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate thelaws; who has employed his exe-
cutive pbwers to render insecure the
property, the pence, liberty, anti life of the citi-zen; who has abused the pardoning power; who
It e denounced the NationalLegislature as un-
constitutional; who' has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every; measure in his power,
every- proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately,ln rebellion; who has pervertedthe public patronage intoln engine of wholesalecorruption, and who has beeTh justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by the vote of 3,5
Senator&

81.101.400 Paz

FialFgii;T:il

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is once a sub-
ject be is always so, must be resisted at every ha-
zard by the United States, tits a relic of the feudal
times, not authorized by the law of nations, and

t war with our national honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
in all their rights of citizenship as though theywere native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by anY foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this country;
and if so arrested and imprisoned it is the duty
of the Government tolnterfere In hislaehalf.10. Of all who Were'faithful in the trials of thelate war, there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave snifflers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensionsprovided
by the laws for these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten; the
widows and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation's proteeting,care.11. Foreign immigration—Which inthe past hasadded so much to the wealth, development andresources and increase of power to this nation,the asylum of theoppressedof all nations—should
be fostered andencouraged by a liberal and justpolicy.

12. This Convention declaresitself in sympathywith all the oppressed people which are strug-glingfor their rights. •
13. That we highly commend thespirit of mag-

nanimity and forbearance with „which the menwho have served in the rebellion, butnow frankly
and honestly co-operate with us in restoring thepeace of the country ,aid reconstructing. the,
Southern State Governments upon the basis ofimpartial justice and equal rights, are received
back into the communion, of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed ,upon the late Rebels in
he same measare„as their ~spirit, of loyalty will -

direct, and as may be consistent with the safety
of the loyal people.

14. That we recognize the great principles laid
'down in the immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation of, democratie,:gov-
ernment, and we hailwith ^gladness every effort
toward making- these principles a living realityon every inch of :American Soil.
'• ' '

THE REP1:112:LICAll ,INV=cusLEs.—A large and
enthusiastic meeting• of• the Republican Invin,
elides was :held last evening, at;the new, head-

' quarters, Seventh street, above Chestnut, for the
purPose of ofgartizing. A. .P. Colesberry was
called to the chair, on taking which he reviewed'thecourse of the'opposing party during the war,and said that while they -wereendedvOring to re-tard' the progress orthe'Dniori cause, Gen. Grantand others favorable .to the Republicancause were -Working-- for - the ,-mainteDaticeof the Government. At the conclu-sion of his remarks 'Wilson lienszev. was calledon and addressed the meeting. He -was followedby Col. m. McMichael. Jae foovving personswere selected as officers of -the club: President,Wm. McMichael; Vice Presidents: Vr. ',Ta•nr-sTrumsn, Saniud, . White; Recording SecretarV,Benj. Ruche); Treasurer, Ezra Lukens; ChiefMarshal, D. L. Taylor. Communications are to

• ,
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IFELANII32ILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHI.LADELPHLAi
Nos; 435 end 437 Chestnut nods

Assets on January4lBoB;
02,003,740 00

Capitol. 2
_ goo, 01Accrued BarPlUr .............. MSG etPremiums...............

........1,1511.841
uriarrnED cum, avow: FOB ow11113.65 P SUMO%rf

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
ffs50500 000

Perpetual mid Temporary Pottle'onÜbecalTerata

AltEkx‘rtdMr.
Fmk W. ew%=ht.
Thomaspii.Wm. O.

BANOXER, Pregdeat.
•

, Vice President,
• • . Ontwani tuts no

IAEL&WAILE MUTUAL EMMY' INEWILSEOO,COM,Ag2o4.l4lneorported by the Leiddidare ot ream&

ofden. 0: E. ;comer THIRD end WAL &nob.;;__3lLllloladygghilljANOPE
(h) Vcaeo,wrt? sad Freijgbtittp.arts the world

, triLetal uidd.NuEllOn geode byriver. canal. lake and land mintage to allpar ofthe Union.
NEE nitTOBANOEBOnOlimfaisereDnlle=.

ASSETS OP TIM COMPANY.
IMO*01) Uniis tedStatesN"tri,veberPlerrent. Lean. szs.120,000 UnitedStates Slx 'Per Cent. Losn. 131" °

188150.000 United States 7 2.10 Per Cent.Loan,
134,400 00

Treasury
203,000 State ofPeonsylyaiiiitiAnal. -

Loan.. 00M5,000 City of 21""
Loan terzentutmm tag)

50.000 State of New
•

Jersey Six Per Cia• 1215j125 00
Loan..

20.000 14130

2x.000 Pegw eySlvix anPlaßCelna dB nedc sond,oMort. 12.93000
_gage SixPer Cent. 80nd5.......... 23.875 ,25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad StxPer Cent. Bonds (Penna. RE.

guarantee). 0,1)X10)0.000 Stare of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan.." .. 18.000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
10.030 sharesirtia-Iginitiniii;-ii=Os,

Company, Principal and inguaranteed by the City of Phila-delphia 15.000 007.600 150shares stock Pennsylvania
road Company.. 7.800 00

5.000 100 shares stock North
.

Railroad Company—. 8.000 0023.(03-130-eharesteelc-Philadeli;
Southern mail Steamship Co,
Rena on City Preopeities. " 231,000 00

Cost. SLO9679Maxket Value 611,102.808 309.
Real &tate— ...

Bills Receivable._ for ._ Itumranets
34330 (16

made . 319.131 6Balances due at Airenclei.L.—pii;.
minms on Marine 'Policies—AA.
creed Interest. and other debtsdue the Company.

. 43.834Btock and Scrip of raniiriAnny: 36
ranee and other Ccrmpanies.e6.076 00. Estimated va1ue... .. . C0Carla in ....$103.0toCash in Drawer... ...

•• •••• •••••••• •

103.811 62
$31.607.605 isDDIECTOB3.Thomas C. Hand. James O. Hand.Jour U. Davis, SamuelE. Stokes,Edmund A. Bolder. JamesTrace:mit.Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.Theophilns Pauldhm Jacob P. Jonce,

Hugh Craig, ' JamesB. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P.Eyro, _

John B. Penrose. John D. TaylorH. Jones Brooke. Uipenpar Mcßv
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..Gweio jr anG. Leiper. George W. Bernadon.G. Boulton. John B. Semple. FlitsbFgh•Edward Leon/mule. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Biegel, A. _Berger.

THOMAS C. HA,.IW. Preident.JOHN . DVIS. ViceHENRY LTLBUBN, SecrCetaryAPresident.
.

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary de* to oat
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADZI,p_hia. Incorp orated March 97. DM. Office.ty,„1i..7 A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildis,

Household Furniture and Merchandiseggenerally, fromLoss by Fire fin the CitY OfPhiladelphia only./1
Statementof the Assets of the AssociationJanuary Ist. 1868, published In compliance with the provisions of an Act ofAssembly of April 5th,1913.

Bonds and Mortgages on Property in theLuo•of Philadelphia only. .

Ground Rents..... ........ ...-

Real Estate . .
Furniture and Fixture, of Oice.
U. B. f. W 1 Registered Bonds.
Cash on hand.

81.076,10 17
18,814 SI
51.744 57

454,00 0430 08
i)3

81.873 11

William EL Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.John Darrow'. Jesse LiAbtfoot,
Gz-orge I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.Levi,,aep -h 11. Lynda. Peter Armbruster. -

LP. Hosts.
Peter W ilia

M. H. Dickinson.mson.WEL H. HAMILTH_,_N is~ BAMITEL SPARHAWK. Vice President.W M. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

p• I 1:4• .• I:ffa.:. I': :73, '• 4s• • •

This Companytakes risks at the lowest eaten consistedwith safety, and confines its business 4exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN FRTHE cTry OF PRILADrar

A.
FFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National BankBudding,

DIRECTORS:Thomas J. Martin. CAharles Smith.
John Hirst. lhertus King. •
Wm. A. Rolin. Henry Bumm.James Monger'. James Wood,
William Glenn. John Slaallcross.
James Jocular, J.HenryAskin,
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Boberta Philip_ Fitzpatrick.

CO B. .A.I.WREAS. President
M. A. ROLES. Treas. WM. H. FAGEN. 800'7.

RE COUNTY FINE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OP.1 tic% No. 110SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.
-The Fire Insurance Compan, of the County of ,rhila.

dciphia," Incorporatedby the Legialature of Feruksyl-
r.la in 1Mfor IndemnitiWilma 101 l damage bl Rm.exclusively.

CRAMER PERPETUAL.
Thisold andreliable inetitutien,Withtiaple Capita tend

contingent fund carefully Invaded. continues to insure
bundle, furniture, merchandise.dsc., either permanently
or for a limited time. against loss or damage great the
lowest rates coredatent with the absolute saf of its ons-
tomors.

Loma adjusted andaid with all possible despatch.
NS:calChas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.H.mry Bndd. James N. StoatJohn Horn. Edwin L, Re

Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massa. Jr..George !dodge,. Mark Devine.
9 J. SUTTER, President.

HENRY BUDD.Vice-President.
BENJAMIN P. Hozoxnay. Secretary and Treasurer.

pHCE NIX INSURANCE COMPANYOF PELLADELPHLIk.INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. ZMWALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This ComPanY insures from loues or damage by

FIRE
on liberal term; on buildings, merchandise, faraltara.
Ac., for limited periods. and permanently on buildings by
derosit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty _years,.~. during which all losses havo Doespromptly twinned and_paid.
JohnL, Hodge,

DIRECTORS
David

M. B. Mahone, Beiljamb:l4
John T. Lewis. Thos. U. Powers.
William S. Grant. n. hießelorY,
Robert W. Lemming. Edmond Castilion.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence LewisJr._ Louts C. Norris.

JOHN WUCHERER.President.
Sant= Wil.oo.X. Secretary.

yEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OFPM
ladelphia.-offico. No. hi North Fifth street. near

Market street.
Incorporatedby theLegislature ofPennrylvania. Char.

tar Perpetual. Capital and Aaseb,sl66.ooo. Make In.
moans° against Loss or Damage by-Fire on-Public on.Pri.
vote Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Maths*dim, on favorableLeans.

DERECTORS. •
Wm. McDaniel. ' I Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson; Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belat, • Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein ' John Mott._
Frederick Doll, CbristianD. Frick.
Samuel hillier. • GeorgeE. Fort.William D. Gardner.

PETERSON,NIELPresident.
ISRARI

,Vice-President.
PICKUP E. CoLsmarr. Secretary and 'maga=

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCORponitedlBlo.—Charter perpetual.
• No. gio WALNUT street. above Third. Philadelphia
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in
sure ondwellings, stores. furniture, naercharidiso, vane&
nport, and their cargoes, and other personal property

AU losses liberally andlE)promptly adjusted:
RCTORS.

Thomas it. Marls. UEdinund G. Dui lh,
John Welsh, , CharlesW. Poultner.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrb.
John T. Lewis. 'John P..Wetherill.Williiiin . Paul.

THOMAS R. MARLS, President
Armin C. L. Csawroac. Secretary.

►hllE; WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR,
J. Yonne Ladies, N0.6 Sontn Merrick Street, Pbiladel-

pbia, win re-open on blonds". September Mor..
MR6. M. S. MITCIIELL.cull.tu.th.aa,rt• . _ • ' Principal,

irI_ERBIANTOWN ACADESfIi. SCHOOL L itNE AND
Green Street. Fall Term opens on MONDAY. Sop•

tember 7th. Boys prepared for College or Diviners.Sendfor circular! to 512) GermantownAvenue.
sultirn4 MM2MI

CIIIESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PH/1r
S.Jadelphia—Mtes Bonney and Miss thilaye will reopentheir Boarding and DaySchool (Thirty•aeverith maim)
September 16, at

1615 Chestnutstreet.Particulars from Circulars. aubs•octll

MADAME CLEMENT'S BOARDING AND DAYSchoolfor YoungLadies, West Walnut Lane, Ger.
mantown. The next easalon will open WEDriESDAY.Seiptember 9th.

Forclrcumre apply to the Principal anyiv6ltaels§"

TRH LEHIOII UNIVERSITY,
SOURti BETIJLEDEAI, PA.

First lean opens 1 uesday. Sept. ht. Appllcants:exagnined at any te sites 4tygllßL isth. ApicitZNItY GOETZ '
Ing4 ' egident.

1D11()BY ACADEMY.. FOR BOYS, NO. MSLOCUSTstreet, EDWARD CI.,dRENCE BM/ VD, A. M.,
YrinelpsL Pupils preparedRot. BUMNESSOamoneraxn•um 1N cottzor. Find-cites preparato department,
CircularsatLEE/dr. WALREWS.No„ Tia at street;or bye addressing Box 2611 P. 0. Next Bastion begins
September 14tb. 1 • au3.264

.130IIDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGEs,
130EDENToWN. N. J.Pleasantly located onthe Delaware River, about 30 milea

north of rbiladelphis. The very beet educational advan-tage,furnlahedtin connection with a pleasant bOme. Sea•don opens September 15th. For term& addres
=aul.s ' ' •

" JOHN ./1. BEAKELEY.
pE.NNSYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY.

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.The Seventh Annual Seddon of this ,Academy corn
DIeIICCII

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERftThe buildings are new and complete in all their ap•poinimenta.-
The department of Mathematics and Civil Engineering

is conducted by a West Point graduate, of high scientificattainments; the Classical and English departments oy
competent and experienced professors and instructors.,Careful attention is given to the moral andreligious cul-ture of Cadets.

For Circular's. apply to JAMES E. OILNE, Esq., No. MSChestnut_street:Az . No- zoeChestnut street,or to Col. TUEO. HYATT, Preaident
P. M. A. 132.8 lm;
INFANT DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD-ling of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia.
corner of Walnut street and Rittenhouse square.

Mies A.L. Clark 'will open a school for children be-
tween the ag.es of five and ten yearn.on MONDAY. Sept.
lith-1.86d. _Hours from toIP-5LTerms: $25 per half year. The School year will beginfieutPmbe.r 14th and elaaw Inns 4 nth_

• •
—.

• :I
Rev. PHILLIPS 1111001i13, Prof. CIiAS. J."I3TILLE.Mr. JouN BottLEN. Mr. ALEXANDER BILOWN,
Mr. Leach, COFFIN. Mr. G 111430 N PEACOCK.. ---

Mr. MoNcrur. Roorr•sox, Mr. THOMAS H. Powzas,
Mr. Wit B. Aeuurrsr, Mr. WILLL43I P. CitrksoN.jyteepl4

LASELL FEMALE SEMLNARY,
AT AUBURNDALE, MASS..len miles from Boiton. on Bolin and Albany Railroad,

affordssuperiorfacilities fora solid or ornamental educa.
Lion. Rare advantages for' Music, French and Painting.
Location healthful and beautifuL Number limited toforty-six. Next year begins teptember 24th. 1868. Ad-
drees W-27-m.tc,a.l2tll CHAS. W. CUSHING.

SELECT BOYS' SCHOOL,
AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.Ten miles from Boston. Number limitedto twenty. Afirst claim home school for trainingboys for business orfor

college. Location and building not surpassed. Physicaltraining and general manners have special attention.Next year begins September 17th 1&13. Address
jy27-m w a 12t1 CHAR. W. CUSHING.

BISHOPTHORPE.-711113 CHURCH SCHOOL FORYoungLadlea will be opened the drat of September
next. Particular attention given to the physical educeConof the pupil& French will be taught yaresident
governere, and, so far as practicable, made the languageof thefamily.

Address, for Circulars,
MSS CHASE,

Bishop_thorpe,
Bethlehem. Pa.jy.2l.ba th ',steel*

CIDEGAILAY INSIrruTE,ENGLISH ANDTRENCH.FOR -YOUNG LADIES.BOARDING AND DAY PL'PELS.15:11 and 15Z srßucE Street,
Philadelphia, Palma.,WW RE-OPEN on MONDAY. Sent. mod.MADAME D'HERVILLYhas the pleasure of 811.11011.11C-int; that DR. ROBERT H.LABBERTON will dcrvote histime exclusively to the Chegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and is constantlyspoken in the Institute. 1e135 to th 6m

EDGEHILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON. N. J.
Boys thorougl4y prepared foe College, or for BusinessNext session begins August 26.k or circulars, address,
.13'6-ftta• REV. T. W. CA Jrrk.i.L.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T,A STERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—LN
..1141lankruptcy, at Philadelphia. July 24, 1861. The un•dervigned hereby gives notice of his appointment asit•FiCLCO of ALEXANDER M. SMITH, of the City ofF In the County of Philadelphia, and Stateof Pennsy lvania. within said Dietrilt, who has beenadjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition by theDistrict Court of said District.

G. IRVINE WHITEHEAD. Assignee.o. 615 WALNUT street. Philadelphia,
To the Creditors of said bankrupt. • jy%l 3t.

1N THEDISTRICT COURTOF TEIE UNITED STATESfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. as. In Bank-ruptcy. At Philadelphia, July 30, A. D. 1168. The under-ofeigned hereEbßy gives notice of hisappointment as Assignee
ELMF. JEN NLNGB, of Philadelphia, in thecounty. of Philadelphia, and State ofPennsylvania. withinsaid District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon

his own petition, by the District Courtofsaid District.
G. IRVINE 1VHITEBEAD, Aseignee.

No. 616 Walnut street, Philada.To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. LY3I-1.3t.
L' TATS OF PHILIP S. WHITE, DEC'D.—LETTERS-Ed testamentary having been oranted-to the subscribersupon the estate of PHILIP S. WHITE, deceased, all per-

sons indebted to the same will make payment to, andthose having claims present them to JOHN TIIJRNLEY,5U3 Chestnut street; F. A. TREGO, 506 Walnut street.Executors,. Jr24 f 6t•
EcTATE OF JAMES DICK, DECEASED.—LETTERSTestamentary upon the above Estate bave beengrunted to the undersigned. All persons indebted theretowill payment, and those having claims present them toJAMES DI OK. Executer, 51528: Thirteenth street, or his
Attorney, W. VOGDhS, 128 S. Sixth etreet. au7 fr fit•

N THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATESI
for the Eastern District of.Pennsylvania.—ln Bankrupbcy,b o.llo.—At Philadelphia,june 80.1868. The undersignedhereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee ofGEORGE G. STAMBAtaa. of Philadelphia, in theCn otuin saidPRraidet,lpwar bane dbeeSnt aatde juodfgPdeanßynnupt

upon his own petition by the District Court of said Dia.ta
JAMES W. LATTA, Assignee,No. L.% South Sixth etreet.To the Creditors of said Bankrupt aulOm3t•

•

LETTERS TEBTAAMNTARY HAVING BEENgranted to the eubecriber upon the Estate of Mrs.ELIZABETH McPBLERSON, deceased. all persons in-debted to the same will make Payment, and those havingclaim present them to SARAH HARK-NESS,Executrix,1617 South Street, Philadelphia, aalom-6t.

E39-ATE OF JOAN D, WHITE, DECEASED.—LET.ten ofAdministration cum testamento annexe uponthe above Estate having been granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted to said Estate are requested to makepay ment, and those having claims to Present them toIdAROARET EN HITE, CS South Eighteenth street: orber Attorney, TAOS. J. DIEHL. NDWalnut at. auS.unit•

COLUMBIA HOUSE,- CAPE MAY.
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Cape Island,

N. J., will be opened this season on tho 25th
of June.

Situated buta few rods from the beach, with
three hundred good bathing,, rooms standing di-
rectly at the surf, and with fine shade trees upon
the lawn, this house must surpass any other at
the Capes as -7611 for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive and well regu-
lated interior.

The Cohoribia has long been sustainedby a sub-
stantial and select patronage from all parts of the
country, and its appointments may be depended
upon as strictly first-class. For rooms,dre., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Cape Island, N. J.,

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

lel3 a to th MP)

THE SAFE DEPOSIT' CO.,
For safe !Keeping of Valuables, Secari•

ties, etc., and Renting of Safes.
DIRECTOR& -

11N. B. Browne, J. Ml'lngham Fell. Ales . litam.ErC. . Cnarko, Al Mnoalester. - R. A.-Caldwell.101 m Welk). E.W. Clark. Geo. P. Tyler.
' OFIFItYR, -0. 421 4/111ESTA11211' EIVREET.

• N. B.BROWNE. President.
C. H. CLARK, Vire President.PATTEMON. Elec. and Treasurer. Julath.s.tuarri

IThJRANOE.
GI- 14_0. 33

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
•

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINY MEEHAN; President.
LORING (ANDREWS,
AN% at. HARDEIBERGEL Tice-Pre 4".•
HENRY I. FREED" Secretary.

Cash Assets $1, 200,000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1804,
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASII.

LOSSES PAID. IN CASIL
ItReeelvesNo Notes and (Jives None.y the provision s of Rs charter the entire aurphubelongs to policy holders, and mud be paid to them Itdividends,. or reserved for their greater security. Divldende are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu,ally, commencing two yeara from the date of the policy.It has already made two- dividends - amounting to8102,000, an amount never before equaled duringthe finalthree year, of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WIT&OUT EXTRA CIIARGE. NO POLICY FEEREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN ATTEE USUAL PRINTED . RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING. DEMANDED.'Application' for all kinds of policies, life. ten,year lifeendoment, terms orenildren's endowment. taken. and'all informationcheerfullyafforded at the
BRANCH 01,FICE OF ins €OllP4Sit,

NO. 4.08 WALNU • S ['BEET
PI3ILADELPHIS,

.WM, F. GRIFFLT 18 Jr. Manager
EaaternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvania./

• • '

ParScularattention_ given to •
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.Which, in all instances, Will be placed in drat-rims ComDulles of this city. as well as those of known standing itNew erk. New England and Baltimore.

ACCIDENTAL RUMS, AND
LINSURANCE ON LIFE

STOO•
carefully attended to, in leading Companies of thatkind.Bystrict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care. I hope to merit and re-ceive afull share of public patronage.

WM. F. GiUFFIITS,Js..tablai w •No.fit Walnut Street

IVmiramacElNBl7l4stail CoMPAtrirdir PErtDELEua.. .
Incorporated in 1811. • Charter Perpetual

°Mee. No. 8Q Walnut streetCAPITAL $800.(l0.
Insures agalust loss or -damage •by kiln% ua house*.Stores and othor Bnildluga, Ilmitod or perpetual. and onFurnitutry.re. Goods. Ware, and Illsrehondlrs Intownmcoun

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJ LEW= AND

Invested In the fallowing do:unties, vizOmit Mortgages on City Propersy, seeurud..sl26.4w OfUnited Maim GovernmentLoans— .............U.7,000 00PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loam ........ 75.000 0(
Pennsylvania e11,000,00u 8 tag cent. L0an........ 66.106 Or
Pennlvanig-RailroaillUondailintf--andtdodgagoa...— .... __. .. _ lb.oooCamdenand Axr.i...roy Cainpan-‘O.lil pa,*Cent Loan.... _... .

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co6 per Cent.Loan... . kirgl atHuntingdon and Broad iTop .7 *per 'Goa. NIre.
gage Bonds. .... ... . . 41.660 04.

CountyFire Insurance .dimpany's Stock. .. 1.050ldeehardee'Bank-Stack:
_ 44100-oC—-

commerelal Bank of Ponnayloania Stock
. _

Reliance Insurance Company of
Stock. Cas h in Mai -aid on band

Worth at Par *1611,177 71
Worth this date at market prices. ~

IHREOTOBe.Clem. TinsloY. Thome, ii. MooreWm. Homier, SamuelCostner.SamuelBlepham. Jamee T. It onus'.H. L. Canon. Isaac F. baker,Wm. Stevenson. ChrietianJ. HoffmanBetd. W. Tinian Banner B Thomas.E4w ter.CLEM.BiTINOLEN, Fred:Mum.TuOlur: C. Mu., Secretary.
PIIILADELMITAI. December I. 1847.

4'r,oe9 9r

tht,tu th • tt- -

FIJtE INSURANCE EXCLUSI YRLY. -THE PRICE.sylvania Fire Insurance Company- Incorporated IRI.—Charter Perpetual—No. MO Walnut street opposite itdependence Square.
This Company, favorablyknown to ..ortuuturity farover forty years, continues to insure against. loss or dartage by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, si her. perms

nentlyor for a limited time. Also. on Furniture, Stockof Goodsand Merchandise general], , or liberal terms.Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, is ftvested in a most careful manner, which enables them ttoffer to the Insured an undoubted severity in .ha w ofloss DIRECTOR&
Daniel Smith,Jr., John Deveroaa.Alexander Benson, Thomas Sm `.thIsaac Hazelhurst, Henry Le.sis.
Thorne Robins. J. GWinjhaw Fe:,.

Daniel HaddockDANIEL SMITH Jr.. evide ,tWrx,x,ram G. Cnowgra, Secretary.

A NTEIRACITEINSURAETUALNCE (Y
XL TER PERP
Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, Above. Emrd,

insure against Loss ur Dimity by Fire. n BIROlugs, either perpetually or fora Umitpd time. craupeheu
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Alpo, Marine Insurance on limpets Cargoes art/Freights. Wawa Insurance to all parts of the r.nior
DIRECTORS;

Wm. Esher, Peter
D. Luther, J. L. Baum,Lewis Atidenrted, Wire. F. Dean,
John R. Blakiston. John Ketcham.Davis Pearson. -Joim B. Boyd,

ISFkR. Provident
F. DEAN. vice Prudent:S.

111.13.tath.p.ti
WM.

Wm. M. saga. Secretam

StreeVAMEt,
INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NUM. CHEST.I.'

PHILADELPHIA.•

FIRE INSURANCE EXCI.USIVELY.DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck, Phil* S Jmdice.CharlesRichardson, John W. Everman.Henry Lewis, EdwardD. Woodren.RobertPearce, Jno. Kessler. Jr..Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Busby.

FRANCIS N.B CH, President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.WILLIAMS I. BLarronann. Secretary.

itsaatiscit 'or%

Whittler's 89.-efont BoyL. Pa & Co. have now ready the jin it edition ofEastman Johnecn'e poetical illustration of Wnittier'sfamous poem of "THE BAREt too auY :" one of the
most charming genre pictrues ever pAut...d in Wit noun
try. The ant three editions of this cbromo were sold inadvance of publication.

TELE POET. John G. Whittier, ears of our chromo:"Your admirable chromo of "Ihe Barefoot Boy.'a
I.7fleataniuillnetration of my little teem, and in.EvErtr
WAY SAIIIiFACTORY Re a work of art"

THE PAINTER, Eastman Johneon, write. of ourchromo: "It etrikee me at being ot..e of the beet chrolithographs I have ever Been."
Bold at all Art Stores. or sent by express. free of charge.

to any address in the U. b., east of me kliseieerupt, or
ceipt of price.Size 9J.i x 13. Pr'ce....R[ve DOLLARS

L. PRANG & CO., Art eubliehere, Button.
J32.5 auB 22 30

ENGLISH & EDSOPei &IV AI NA
"THE MaJL:"

A Paper containing the newr, the principal leaders, a welldireeted !mummy, and all interesting matter trod' The
The Fewspaper hither,o known as the Evening Mail.having become the property of the prourletors of The113NOW publishedtwice a week uude, toctitle of"TI-LE MAIL,"at the price -of-Threepence per copy as ioietofore, or Bd.a week, post free.
Übe days of publication will be Tuesday and Friday,and each paper will contain the news and all mstteer ofinterest apreating in the three previous numbers of I'heTime% which will thus berendered availaule, in a cheap

and convenient form, for persons residing abroad or inthe colonies.
Subscribers can obtain "THE M4IL" through Nelive.

PaperAgente, or may have it from the Pubhrber, on pre.
payment, at Printing House Square, London.3,1125 auB 22 sesst

T 1 8T READY—BINGHAM% LATIN GRAMMAR-New Edition.—A Grammarof Um Latin Language folthe Use of Schools. With exercises 'ai d voca.mlanos byWilliam Biegham, A. M., Superintendent of the ShushanSebooL ,
The Publishers take pleasure in annoaliaxna to l°actualand friends of Education genet:illy, that the new edirloi

of the above work is now-reedy, and they invite P careftexamination of the same, and a Compansmi with otbeworkson the same subject. llopies will be tura:riled [A
Teachers and SuperitOndents of School/ for this purpor
at low rates.

Pries? $1 60.Published by E. H. BITT1E1:. 41 (JO..
137 south Fourth circlt.

Philadelphia.
Andfor !ale by boonnellens gnuen.l.l3

Lectnrea.—A, new COUSZIE;crt agicturca, m dtulvwea e•C th
New Yoik Muse= of Anatomyembracing the ail

setts: Bow to live and what to live far; Vcath M
and Old' go; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; rho cut..o
indigestion, -flatulenceand hervou, DimiaLc. ac,.,Auta ,
for. Pocket voit.i.em coni.dning tt:.A lectures will b- (a ,

warded to parting unable to atter9 on rocelo of fot,

MmPll, by addregging J. J Dyer tie Rithord 4tre et, as
fi.ig )3 •

MANG'S AMFRICAN CHROMOS FOR 8A AT
1 all reepectable Art otorea. Uhtaiuguen mailed frau b.f
niy9o.6m L DRA NO .4 CO., Boaton.

ROOKS AAL
IA JAMES BAER'S, 1106 Market street, Phira relo4l

VA 1118 WAG Es.

,; 1). M. L.A. (NI -P.. 04.
•• iuttllll4ClAGEll3l3ll.lor.h,`-=•••

respectf ally invitee attention to hie large stock of &tither-
Carriages ; aka, crdure taken for Carriager eve:)
doocriOtionnorr

VAN UPAVltift - AND WA ttatioti
8432,3434 aud 343 e Sialtl;.F.T etteok

Three eeha.ll9.west or i'enneyl ,anle Redhead Depot
West Philadelphia. tb erennl

Market
B. LANE CO.tellM:lKEft, N0.19,J.

Marketstreet s has an baud an ussorturieut o:
superior built carriages., welch ba oder. atvery reaeonab.s vilcoo. cur4-m.w.44112

ill IJOTIOIII - •A LE",
.8.1.1417 940. DL ItBOIIOW A CO.. AUCTION/11M_Nos. i= and =4 MARKET street. tannerpa= ALtinecebßorp to John B. Mears As Co •LARGE PLREIe PTCIitY SALE NF EUROPEAN ANDI,OMESTIC DRY GOODS. -ON THURSDAY MORNING.Aug. 13, at 10o'clock. on fear months. cref U.DOkintTIGS,, _Cases brown and bleached .Eitiettings. Shirting,' and

do. Fancy Madder Prints, Detainee, Padding's.do. White ana Scarlet allwool and Clanton Flannel/.eln. Pelmet Shaker and Fancy Shifting limsnatedo.' Kentucky Jeans, Miners' Flannels. Jaconets.de. Corset Jeans, Silecias.Cambria', Ginghams.do. Indigo Blue Stripes, Checks, Ticking!! Denims. "do. egastmeres. Satirists. Tweeds, Limmys. Satinets.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODSPiece, Black and Blue French and GermanCloths.do. French Tricots. Dosskini% Melton!, Pilots.do. Esquitnaux. Moscow and Castor Beavers.do. French Satins Uhfachillas, Cassimeres.5 GASPS LI.NDON BLatiK /TALLIN CLOTHS.Of a imperiormako.
12 CASESHIRTING LINEN.Embracing very fine 'grades of a popular bleach.ALSO1200 PIECEI WHITE O,JODS QUILTS, &c.2900 DOZ EN Is O.Including 84 and -5.4 Plain; Hemmed and Hemstitched,of all qualities.

—ALSO--
Pieces Barnsley Sbeotings Tomatings Diaper;Drills.do. Crash. Canvas, Huck,. Damasks, Shirt Fronts,

DRESS GOODS, SILKS. dm.Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinos and Deloines. - -do. Imputes Cloths.all Wool Plaids, Persians, Rem.10 CASnB MOIIAISS AND ALPACAS.fMph lustre, from fine tobest quality.Also, 4 cases fine White Coburg*.
Iloel Aand •Glovee, Balmoral and Hoop Ski "ts,Travelingand Under Shirts and Draweis...Bessing„Slik. PatentThread, SilkThe ' and Scarf,. taubrellasokr... •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE t'F CARPETINGS, OIL01.4)T1-18, elsc. '
ON FRIDAY MORNING. . • -Atnnurt 14. at 11 o'clock.on four months"credit, aboutSDpieces of Ingrain, Venetian, Li.t, Hemp, Gottage andRagOERetinas, OilCloths, Rugs. dm. _

,LARGE PEBEMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CASES .
ROOTS, SROES, TRAVELING BAGS, dm.

Aug. 18,at 10
ON TUESDAY. MORNING.o'clock, onfour month' credit.

AT PRIVATE SALE.Ifoo rani! 4.4 to 54, WITON4BIATTINGEI,. of choice'brands.

M THOMAS 'it SONS. AUCTIONE &RS.Nos. 1119and 141 SouthFourth street.SALES OF STOCKS AND it stAL ESTATE. -yr Public sales at theFhiladelpida Exchange EMT .TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.ter Handinies of each property fasued aeparately, ilaadd. tlou to which we' publish. onthe Saturday previoug.to each sale, one thousand catalogues. in pamphlet form.gvthttnuiradtilothargeaitzeiomilpy.riffopitl
Oer - sele4 are' also advertiged 'in the AllottingnowspsPera: NOETTI A lIEURIAII, Plrte, Langan Laws.INTVELIGENOBIL, INQIIIRF.I4 AGE, EVENING Ell/LLIGTLN.EVENING TELZORAPII. GMLICAN:DEVIORA.T. c.IFlrr Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY. -or- Salesat Reddences receive especial attention.Saleat Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.SLPEhIOR 'FURNITURE.' PIANO FORTS, HAND-SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. SEW--Iho MAU.HINES, dol, dm.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Aug. 13, at 9 o'clock, at the auction room,, by catalogue.a largo assortment of superior Household Furniture.entombing—Handsome Walnut and other Parlor andChamber Furniture, two Suits Oiled Walnut ChamberFurniturer-superies--Piano-EarteFfildetmards.-Extemnerr-Tables, Beds Hair Matresses Desail and Wilco Furniture,Refrigerators, r owing Machine by Howe; Cabinet Ma-kers' Bench, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets,Chinaand tilazaware, &c.

Palo at No. 1427 NorthThirteenth street.HANDSOME WALNUT .PARLOR AND DININGROOM a UktNlTtritE, ELEGANT FRENCH PGATEER—MIRROR; —ITACTE— CURTATsw-BRUHSELSAND OTHER CARPETS, dre.,_,4a.

iii. At 10 o' Icek, a ill be Isold, by .catatoguo, the entireliousehol Furniture, inch:Mug—Handsome Walnut Par•for and 1) log Room Furniture, Elegant Pron h Platsl'lcr M•tr r, ElegantLace Curtail% unit Cornice ; Hand.some Cottage Chamber Furniture, marble top; Fine Brua-sets an. other Caraets,-Kitchen Utonmile, eke. , ' -- r
•/ hi, Roust is for Rent.

lIHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERoIIANTS,No. 1.110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomitreet_
HOUSEHOLD FiIisNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION REUEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Pales ofFurniture atDwellinge attended to on the moatreasonable terms,

SECONDHANDNestnut street.W AND HOUSKHOLD FURNI-TURE PIANr.) - FORTES, C4RPETt3, PIER ANDMANTEL GLASSES, TWO ALE WAGONS, WINESAND LIQUORS, &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNIN(7,At 0 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnuteti cot, 'it tll be sold. by catalogue—

A largo assortment of elegant Walnut Cabinet Fara-ten e. Piano Fortes, Carpets, &c.Also, an assortment of Secondhand Furniture.
WAGON

At 11 o'clock, will be sold, twoAle Wagons, ono nearlynew.
LIQUORS.Also, an Invoice of Wines and Lumen, in cases.BILLIARD TABLE.4.140. one Billiard Table, with marblebeds. complete.

•• ' - rEEEmpToThie SALE OFFURNISHED COTTAGES A..r CAPE MAY.ON SATURDAY,
Anaust 15, at 12 o'clock, 111.. on the premises, on Southstre.4 rear of Congress Hall Hotel, will be acid, a Fur-nished Cottage and Lot of Ground, situated on the norths.de of South street, containing In front 7t3 feet 5 inches•nd exteLding 200 feet in depth to North street. havingample room for two cottages toeing on North street.Torun, cad]. bale joosirivo.

PERRY STREET COTTAGE.At the same time will be cold, a very desirable Fur.niabee 4hrce-atmy Cottage, shuated on the west side of1 erry a reef, 50 feet north of Norte street, containing 50feet front on Perry street. and extendinr of that width gfurther depth of25 feet, having a stable on the rear, withcan lags way into Northstreet.
Terms at sale.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY F STABLISLIMENT—S; E. corner of SIXTH and RACE, streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Wstche4Jewelry,' .1 it:monde Gold and Silver Plate, and on allartic.or ofvalue, forany length of time ameed on.W ATCHES AND JoWELACY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold HuntingCase.Dofiblo Bottom and Open FaceFngli.h, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Caseend OpenFace Lepine Watches;
tine GoldDuplex and other %' etches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and ()pen Face English, American and owisaPnteut Lever and Lepine Watches;.Dooble Case EnglishQusrtler and other Watches ; Ladies' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins;'Finger Rings ;'Ear Rings; Stade ;arc.;FnoGoldCh.ins; Medallions;Brweeletal ScarfPiin: Breastpins ; FingerRhiga :Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.subside for a Jeweler; cost $650Also. several Lots in South Cemden.Fifth and Chsatnutat eets.

V
13. IIIceLERS CO...IICTIONEERS.No. 506 AiARhET street.SALE OF 900 CASES BOOTS, SEIDES, BROGANS.BALMORADA, dm.ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 13, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, for
cast, 900 cases kly,Ms, Boys' and youths' Boots, Show.Bre gaps. dm. ,Also. a suporibr assortment of Women's, bids& andCbildremsllityrnado goods.

ti AMEB A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONFER,
No. 4.T.1WALNUT streat.AT PRIVATE—SALE.

A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.
A valuable thinness property No. 816 Arch street.
Ist.,..—iNuTuN.—A Bonen- u Mansion. on MAW et.,

lot 56 by 706 feet.
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handtome Modern Reat

drnee.
BAREUTT & CU.. AUCTIONEEktd.

'CASH AUCTION HOUSE.No. :so MARKET ettbet, ceTner BLNK street.Cash advanced on consisnarnenta without extra chargi.ON FaIDAY MORNING,Aup net 14, at 10 o'clock, 800 lota Stkple and Fake,' Dar

DAVIS lIARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Lain with H. Thomas & Sons.Store No. 4111 WALNUr street.Rear Entran.e on Library street.

74,t•A HUN-BROTHERS;AUCTlONEEItS.J (Lately 5a11373/31tDfor M. Thomas asBons),No. 629 ClIkeTN GT street. rear entrance from minor.

SUOTT'S ART GAUZE'S',
Na R2O CrIESTNUT street. Phßadelvtils.

T L. ASHEOUDGE &CO , AUUTIONEERe,
• No. 605 61.4.8.KET stvet, Above Fifth

cx.oinue, viumumgmen, ram
tt OTH STORE—JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NOETEI

J b:LCOND etreet, lave now on hand a large and choice
Hll.ort ..ent of rail and 'Winter Goode. particularly 'ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in paft„
El, Leh, Belgian and American Clotheof every descrip.
titn. _ .

OVERGOA.TINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chincl—las.

Blues, Black and Dahlia hloacoWS,
PANTA LOON STUFFS.

Black French CILAMM'S.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cnesimeree now styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins. . .
caselmeres for suits, newstyles .-

3 4 and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beteverteens, Italian Cloths.CADVaP, with every variety of other trinunings, adapted

o N., Los and Boys' wear, to which weinvite theatienion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andetaiL J-1.61ES de LEA:.No. 11 North Secondstreet.Sign of. the Golden Lamb.
NAVAL, STOR;E.

TAVSI. STORES.-2 BARRELS No. 1 ROAM; 50barrels Pole Ro.in; 800 barrels No, 2 Roaln ; 'OO bar.re4. P, illll White FOritB.'/Vrl)entiee; 24 barrels NOrtlaCorolla'. Tar ; 1173barrels Author shin Pitch. -
Tor tale by EDW.. 11. R)WLEY.
au3

.

ndontliDelawarTavenua._ _

1.)0S1N OIL Ilit/VARN15t1...33.000 GA LLONSLax Rlll411. hoaln 011i-4,00U gala.-901-ran ttn-ln Olt 000-a.41,-311
,1113 P 11017.1 OW 9Gill gala .4th run R04.11/ 011; 30 Barnea's14.ight.V arniall. ForBale by

' EDWARD IL ROWLE.V.
No. 16 South Delawarci Avenue.

11LS —I 51.0 GALLS. NAT. WINTER WHALE OIL
, ;2400do.Fxr.Hchd.SOOdo.Sperm;du.

;

• e ,d do.l 20 do No ado: Fat-ode by coma/LK.R4S-
d&Co..2Storth erootetreet. • .

. _

NrAN.'l4, STOFFS.-200 El !I S. NO. 3- It OSIN SW do No.
` I no. ; it 0 d.) Pale do.; 50 do. Primo Spirits 'Curren.

tine; do It. Pitch; fill do. Wilmington 'Tar. For sale,
by COCtiltAN. IttintlELL dr CO.. Srl N. Front etreetlyrtt


